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rvasively associated with them. In S2 and S3, scarce single celestite crystals are restricted to 
gypsum, whereas barite is the sulphate precipitated in the pseudomorphs' surroundings. 
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r 1. Introduction
Celestite (SrSO4) is a mineral rarely found in sedimentary deposits othe
than evaporites, replaced evaporites, or insoluble residues of evaporites
whereas the related mineral barite (BaSO4) is not restricted (West, 1973). Two
main hypotheses have been proposed for the origin of large, sediment-hosted
celestite deposits (Hanor, 2004): (1) syngenetic precipitation of celestite from
evaporating water; and (2) epigenetic replacement of carbonates and calcium
sulphates involving Sr-rich formation waters. However, recent ﬁndings tie
minor celestite occurrences with microbial microenvironments. Experiments
carried out by Schultze-Lam and Beveridge (1994) led to the epicellula
precipitation of celestite on unicellular cyanobacteria. Douglas (2002)a, Facultad de Ciencias 
.
).also found that celestite formed in the exopolymers surrounding purple sulphur 
bacteria in microbial mats from a Bahamian hypersaline pond. A study of 
gypsum-hosted endoliths in Death Valley, California (Douglas and Yang, 
2002) revealed that organisms were able to precipitate Sr-rich minerals, such 
as celestite and carbonates, within the layered commu-nity. Each mineral type 
was segregated into a restricted chemical zone together with a speciﬁc microbe 
that helped to create the chemical conditions present at that particular depth in 
the community (Douglas, 2005). In addition, Taberner et al. (2002) interpreted 
celestite as a by-product of sulphate reducing bacteria in Eocene reefs and 
basinal sediments of NE Spain.
Similarly, sedimentary barite has been extensively studied for 
palaeoenvironmental reconstruction because of its links with marine 
productivity (i.e., Hanor, 2000). Less well known are the barite deposits found 
in terrestrial surface environments, mainly in microbially colonized 
habitats, such as spring and lake environments (Arenas et al., 2000; 
Senko et al., 2004; Bonny and Jones, 2007). Traditionally,
 
 
Fig. 1. Palaeogeographic sketches of the Madrid Basin with location of the study areas (squared) for the Lower (A) and Intermediate (B) Miocene Units, S1 and S2, respectively. Modiﬁed from 
Rodríguez-Aranda (1995) and Calvo et al. (1996).two general abiotic mechanisms have been proposed for their forma-tion. In 
the ﬁrst case, barium and sulphide-laden brines mix with oxidizing meteoric 
water, resulting in abiotic oxidation of sulphide to sulphate which results in 
diagenetic barite formation (Plummer, 1971). In the second mechanism, 
barium-laden brines may mix with sulphate-containing meteoric water, also 
resulting in barite formation (Kaiser et al., 1987; Williams-Jones et al., 1992). 
Alternatively, recent papers have shown that sulphur-metabolizing microbes 
are capable of mediating barite saturation (e.g., González-Múñoz et al., 2003; 
Senko et al., 2004) and controlling the textural development of barite (Bonny 
and Jones, 2008).
This paper describes the occurrences of barite and celestite in 
Miocene lacustrine dolomite microbialites associated with gypsum 
deposits, and suggests that microbes played a role in their precipitation. Thus, 
this research extends previous experimental studies and work done in recent 
deposits to ancient rock. The presence of barite and/orFig. 2. A) Geological sketch of the Duero Basin with location of the study area (squared). B) Outcrop v
stratigraphical section. The prominent bed (arrowed) consists of densely-packed calcite pseudomorphs a
et al. (2008).celestite in three temporally and spatially-separated, dolomitic micro-bialite-
bearing successions provides an excellent opportunity to inves-tigate the 
formation of these minerals under a range of situations representative of 
saline lake environments. Additionally, the overlap of features, distribution 
patterns, and relationships between the minerals over the three sedimentary 
successions improves the reliability of the results.2. Geological setting and descriptions of the studied outcrops
Barite and celestite occurrences were studied in three temporally
and spatially-separated, dolomitic microbialite-bearing successions. Two of
these successions are located in the Madrid Basin (S1 and S2) and the third
(S3) in the central part of the Duero Basin (Figs.1 and 2) o f  Spain.iew of the pseudomorph-bearing dolomite interval (S3), which is located in the middle part of the 
fter gypsum. C) Sedimentary sketch of the studied facies association, modiﬁed from Sanz-Montero 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Typical facies association of succession S1 (Lower Unit, Madrid Basin).2.1. Madrid Basin
The up to 2000 m thick Miocene stratigraphical record of the Madrid Basin 
is divided into three main lithostratigraphical units, each separated by 
unconformities from their underlying units (Calvo et al., 1996). In many cases 
these unconformities are deﬁned by paleokarstic surfaces (Rodríguez-Aranda 
et al., 2002). The two sedimentary suc-cessions studied are included in the 
Lower (Ramblian and early Aragonian) and Intermediate Units (Aragonian to 
Early Vallesian), respectively. The general sedimentary context for these units 
is established as mudﬂat-saline lake systems characteristic of a hydro-logically 
closed basin. The Lower Unit is composed of saline minerals (mostly 
glauberite, gypsum, anhydrite and halite) that were accumu-lated in a perennial 
hypersaline lake located in the basin centre and also in more diluted peripheral 
lakes developed close to the eastern margin (Rodríguez-Aranda et al., 1995)
( Fig. 1). These evaporitic facies interﬁnger with carbonate, marl, and 
terrigenous deposits. In most of the Intermediate Unit, the lacustrine facies 
consist predominantly of carbonate and gypsum, which occur interbedded with 
mudstones in marginal areas of the lake system. Lakes developed during the 
sedi-mentation of this Unit are interpreted as shallow, slightly saline, 
ephemeral or perennial lakes (Calvo et al., 1996).
The studied successions S1 and S2 are located in the eastern (Lower Unit) 
and central areas of the Madrid Basin (Intermediate Unit), respectively (Fig. 
1). The ﬁrst succession (S1) is 50 m thick and consists mainly of selenite 
gypsum, dolostones, mudstones, and gypsum nodules after anhydrite hosted in 
dolostones and mudstones (Fig. 3) ( Sanz-Montero et al., 2006a). Dolostones 
are present as both carbonate bedsFig. 4. Typical facies associations of the successions S2 (left, Intermedintercalated with selenite gypsum and mudstones, locally showing domal 
and pustular stromatolite structures, and patches replacing 
macrocrystalline gypsum. The second succession (S2), included in the basal 
part of the Intermediate Unit, is 20 m thick and is mostly composed of 
dolostones, dolostones with intrasedimentary calcite pseudomorphs after 
gypsum, mudstones, and chert beds (Fig. 4).
2.2. Duero Basin
The Tertiary Duero Basin is located in the northwestern region of the
Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 2A). According to Armenteros et al. (2002), s e v e n
main sedimentary stages or lithostratigraphic units have been distin-guished in
the up to 3000 m thick sedimentary record of the basin. The study succession,
located near the village of Cuéllar, was deposited during the Middle–Late
Miocene (equivalent to the sedimentary stage “5”, d e ﬁned by Armenteros et
al., 2002). The up to 80 m thick stratigraphical section has been described in
detail by Sanz-Montero et al. (2008). The present study is focused on a 15 m
thick interval (S3) that overlies the 35 m thick basal part of the section (Fig. 
2B). This laterally persistent interval consists of dolostones interbedded with
dolostone-bearing intrasedimentary calcite pseudomorphs after rosette-like
gypsum, and locally contains chert and mudstone facies (Fig. 4) that were
formed in a mudﬂat-saline lake complex (Sanz-Montero et al., 2008).
Displacive gypsum precipitated in soft dolomite along lake margins that were
subjected to seasonal ﬂuctuations of the water table (Fig. 2C). The lake deposits 
interﬁnger with terrigenous facies towards the basin margins in accordance
with a typical alluvial–saline lake concentric pattern (Armenteros et al., 2002).
3. Methods
The mineralogy of the samples from the three successions was determined 
by X-ray diffraction (XRD) of powdered samples on a Philips X-ray 
diffraction system. Optical and ﬂuorescence examinations were performed 
using an Olympus BX51 microscope with a white light source and a green-
ultraviolet ﬁlter, respectively. For high-resolution textural analysis, carbon-
coated thin sections and fresh broken surfaces of previously air-dried samples 
were studied with scanning electron microscopy provided with X-ray energy-
dispersive spectroscopy, SEM-EDS (JEOL JSM-840). To obtain more precise 
elemental analysis, uncoated polished surfaces were examined with HITACHI 
S-3000N equipment operated in low vacuum. Both secondary electron (SE) 
and backscattered electron (BSE) images were collected. Cut, polished and 
carbon-coated thin sections were prepared for elemental mapping and analysis 
(as wt.%) on a JEOL Superprobe JXA 8900-M (EMP) equipped with four 
crystals spectrometers. Beam diameter was between 2 and 5 µm to minimize 
damage from the electron beam.iate Unit, Madrid Basin) and S3 (right, Duero Basin).
Total organic carbon (TOC) determinations in 20 bulk samples and the 
carbon isotope composition of 18 samples enriched in C were carried out by 
the Stable Isotope Laboratories of the Royal Holloway University of London, 
following the general analytical technique des-cribed by Grassineau (2006). 
The instrumentation used was a VG/Fisons/Micromass Isochrom-Elemental 
Analyzer system. Isotope ratios for carbon are expressed using the δ notation 
relative to PDB.
4. Results
4.1. Dolomite occurrences
Celestite and/or barite-bearing dolostones are commonly present in the 
three study successions as laterally continuous, tabular, centimetre- to 
decimetre-thick beds. The beds, white to cream in colour, are generally porous 
and friable and can be superimposed in metric sequences (Fig. 2B). The 
internal structure of the dolostone beds ranges from massive to vaguely 
laminated (Fig. 5A) and locally is disrupted by intrasedimentary gypsum. In 
S1, dolomite is also present as patches replacing macrocrystalline gypsum 
(Fig. 5B). In S2 and S3 some dolostone beds include moulds of displacive 
lenticular gypsum crystals, either empty or ﬁlled by cements of calcite (Fig. 6). 
Addi-tionally, gypsum moulds commonly occur coated by a rim of calcite 
crystals. The meso-to-macrocrystalline calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum 
form rosette-like aggregates that occur interspersed in theFig. 6. Outcrop photographs of dolomite-hosted gypsum pseudomorphs (G). A) Friable dolomite 
(D) embedding interspersed calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum (S2).
B) Dolomite (D) with intrasedimentary gypsum pseudomorphs surrounded by calcite
cements (Cc), S3.
Fig. 5. Outcrop photographs. A) Massive to crudely laminated dolostone beds (S3). Case for scale 
120 mm. B) Gypsum selenite crystals partially replaced by dolomite (S1). Coin for scale 22 mm.dolomite (Fig. 6A) or as prominent contorted beds 10–50 cm thick. Some 
of the latter crop out as protuberant and porous limestone beds (Fig. 2B) 
due to the abundance of calcite crystals precipitated in the pseudomorphs' 
surroundings (Fig. 6B). Fine-sized detrital grains (10–200 µm) are 
commonly found scattered throughout the dolos-tone. X-ray and 
petrographical analyses identify these as quartz, feldspar (K-feldspar and 
plagioclase), and phyllosilicate (muscovite, biotite, chlorite and illite). Some 
beds are composed of variable mix-tures of dolomite and silica (opal CT and 
quartz).Fig. 7. SEM photograph of a freshly broken sample showing dolomite crystals (D) bonded 
together in a honeycomb arrangement. Each crystal is composed of stacked subcrystals and 
surrounded by carbonaceous ﬁlms (F).
Fig. 9. Thin-section photomicrographs showing clusters of celestite crystals, concen-trated in 
nodules and cracks (arrowed), within a dolomite matrix (D). A) Plane light.
B) Same area, viewed using an UV-green ﬁlter. Non-ﬂuorescent celestite crystals are
embedded in a ﬂuorescent dolomite groundmass.
Fig. 8. SEM-BSE thin-section photomicrographs showing openly-packed dolomite crystals 
(D) with hollow spheroid cores. A) Barite (arrowed) embedded in dolomite is cemented by 
spherulite-like calcite crystals (CC). B) Celestite crystals (white minerals, some arrowed) are 
associated with the dolomicrite replacing gypsum crystals in S1 (G). Scale bar 20 µm.According to previous work by Sanz-Montero et al. (2006a), Sanz-
Montero et al. (2006b), Sanz-Montero et al. (2008), and Sanz-Montero et al. 
(2009), dolomite microfacies mainly consists of boundstones, characterised by 
shrub, clotted, and ﬁlament-like micrite and micro-sparite, and includes 
signiﬁcant amounts of organic matter composedTable 
Mineralogical and compositional data of the dolomite, organic carbon, and main associated minerals i
Madrid Basin successions
S1
Dolomite (n=35) %CaCO3 49–55.2
Crystalline order 0.29–0.62
av=0.46
δ13CPDB (‰) (−7.35)–(−4.67)
av=−6.60
δ18OPDB (‰) (−7.99)–(−2.65)
av=−3.35
Organic carbon (n=18) TOC (wt.%) 0.01–0.28
av=0.10
δ13CPDB (‰) (−25.57)–(−12.57)
av=−21.81
Associated minerals Gypsum (n=8) Selenite
δSCDT=17.7‰ σ=0.5‰
Pyrite δSCDT=−5.8‰, −39.4‰
Barite Not found
Celestite Common. Associated with dolomite
Perfect crystallinity =1.0.
Data for dolomite and pyrite taken from Sanz-Montero et al. (2006b) and Sanz-Montero et al. (2009),of optically amorphous material. Due to the presence of organic matter in the 
carbonate, the crystals are luminescent when observed with ﬂuorescence 
microscopy. Under SEM, the texture of the dolomite is characterised by open 
clusters of porous, micrometre-sized crystals that are commonly interwoven 
with bundles of organic substances (Figs. 7 and 8). Dolomite crystals are made 
of clusters of subcrystals1
n the different study successions.
Duero Basin succession
S2 S3
50–52 50.3–53.7
0.2–0.64 0.25–0.67
av=0.47 av=0.43
(−5.1)–(−4.2) (−6.38)–(−3.58)
av=−4.6 av=−4.83
(−3.1)–(−0.3) (−1.33)–(1.88)
av=−1.7 av=−0.3
0.03–0.10 0.03–0.3
av=0.05 av=0.10
(−26.63)–(−14.76) (−26.47)–(−23.63)
av=−22.03 av=−24.88
Calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum
rosettes
Calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum
rosettes
Low Low
Common. Associated with dolomite
and feldspar
Common. Associated with dolomite
and feldspar
Restricted to calcite pseudomorphs Restricted to calcite pseudomorphs
 respectively.
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 and are often bonded together by carbonaceous membranes forming 
honeycomb-like frameworks or ﬁlament-like structures (Fig. 7). Poorly 
crystallised dolomite crystals show granular to spheroidal external 
morphologies. Spheroid-like crystals commonly exhibit distinctive C-rich or 
empty cores (Fig. 8). Previous studies by Sanz-Montero et al. (2006a), Ayllón-
Quevedo et al. (2007), and Sanz-Montero et al. (2008) suggested that these 
types of crystals arose from the epicellular precipitation of dolomite on 
bacteria.
TOC determinations detect the presence of up to 0.3 wt.% of organic 
carbon in the samples (Table 1). The isotopic composition of the insoluble 
organic residue yielded δ13CPDB average values between−24.88‰ and 
−21.81‰±0.15‰.
Data from Sanz-Montero et al. (2006b) indicate that the carbonate contains 
invariably poorly-ordered (av. 0.4) calcian dolomites ranging in composition 
from 49 to 55 mol% CaCO3 (av. 51%). Average δ
13C values of dolomites in 
the three successions range from −6.6‰ to−4.6‰ (PDB), and average δ18OPDB 
values of the dolomites oscillate from −3.3‰ to −0.3‰ (Table 1). In some 
dolostone beds, dolomite crystals occur intergrown with framboidal pyrite 
clusters. The pyrite (δ34SCDT=−5.8‰ and −39.4‰) is signiﬁcantly depleted in 
34S relative to the associated gypsum, with an average δ34SCDT value of 17.7‰, 
standard deviation=0.5‰ (Sanz-Montero et al., 2009).
4.2. Celestite and barite occurrences
Variable quantities, generally lower than 5%, of barite and/or 
celestite are associated with dolomite. The composition and distribu-tion of 
these sulphates vary in the different sedimentary sequencesFig. 10. SEM images of celestite clusters concentrated in pockets. A and B—SEM-BSE images of th
crystals in pockets (white crystals) have very variable sizes and are mixed with dolomite (D). B) Magniﬁ
rich ﬁlms (arrowed). C) The crystallinity of celestite increases from the organic nucleation surfaces tow
bridges of carbonaceous ﬁlms (arrowed). D) Celestite (C) and coeval dolomite (D) are embedded in the o(Table 1). In the lower succession from the Madrid Basin (S1), only celestite is 
found associated with dolomite. Barite is the dominant sulphate in the two 
other sedimentary sequences (S2 and S3), whereas scarce celestite crystals are 
exclusively associated with the calcite cements that ﬁll gypsum moulds.
4.2.1. Celestite
Three types of celestite occurrences have been found. Type 1 celestite crystals
occur as single or, more commonly, intergrown clusters, concentrated in
pockets and cracks, and hosted in dolomite interbedded with selenite gypsum
(Fig. 9). Pockets have nodular and vug morphol-ogies likely created by the
dissolution of an anhydrite precursor. This interpretation is supported by the
presence of gypsum nodules after anhydrite in the same range of sizes and
morphologies throughout the facies association (Fig. 3). Celestite aggregates o
subhedral prismatic crystals up to 50 µm long and 10 µm wide (Fig. 10) have
transitional boundaries with openly-packed dolomite crystals. Celestite is
nucleated on luminescent carbonaceous ﬁlms (Fig. 10B) as poorly deﬁned
crystals that increase signiﬁcantly their crystallinity outwards from the
nucleation surfaces (Fig. 10C and D). The organic ﬁlms embedding the
precipitates commonly form bridges spanning the spaces between adjacen
dolomite or celestite crystals (Fig. 10C and D). EMP results indicate that the
celestite crystals contain BaO (b4.5 wt.%). Variable amountsfo Si, Al, S, Sr, and
Ca arecetected in the carbonaceous ﬁlms.
The second type of celestite is found as single crystals throughout the 
dolomite patches replacing selenite gypsum (Fig. 8B). Celestite is relatively 
pure (containing 0.9–2.5 wt.% BaO, 0.2–0.4 wt.% CaO, and MgO b0.1 wt.
%). This type occurs as subhedral to euhedral crystalsin sections. C and D—SEM images of freshly-broken samples. A) Subhedral prismatic celestite 
ed image of square area in A showing a gradual boundary between celestite (white crystals) and C-
ards the pores. Distances between adjacent dolomite (D) and celestite crystals (C) are spanned by 
rganic ﬁlms (F).
exhibiting prismatic, some doubly terminated, forms up to 125 µm long 
and 50 µm wide (Fig. 11). Celestite crystals are commonly intergrown 
with dolomicrite and embedded in carbonaceous masses (Fig. 11A) that 
Sanz-Montero et al. (2006a) attributed to fossil extracellular polymeric 
substances (EPS). These authors also found that the associated organic 
matter bound appreciable quantities of Mg and Ca, and, locally, even Sr.
Type 3 embraces the celestite included in gypsum moulds backﬁlled by 
calcite cements in S2 and S3 (Fig. 12A and B). These occur as single prismatic 
and tabular crystals up to 25 µm, mostly associated with minor dolomite, and 
corroded by calcite cements (Fig. 12B). Patchy barite and spherulite-like 
calcite crystals, commonly poikilotopic, are concentrated in the proximity of 
the gypsum pseudomorphs (Figs. 8A and 12C), and disappear progressively 
with distance. Spherulite-like calcite crystals have grown outwards from the 
outer edges of the precursor gypsum, whereas drusy cements of calcite 
precipitated inwards from those surfaces (Fig. 12A). The relationships and 
gradual transitions recognised between the two types of calcite crystals thus 
suggest coevality. EMP analyses of the cements detect the presence of minor 
SrO (b1 wt.%) and a lack of Ba in calcite crystals inﬁlling the moulds. The 
spherulite-like calcite precipitated in the vicinity of the moulds lacks Sr and 
contains some BaO (b1 wt.%).
4.2.2. Barite
Two main types of barite, single and aggregate crystals, are found 
throughout the dolostone microbialites associated with the intrase-Fig. 11. SEM-SE (A) and SEM-BSE (B) thin-section photomicrographs of celestite (C, 
some arrowed) and dolomite (D) replacing selenite gypsum (G). A) Image of 
orthorhombic, double-terminated, celestite crystals closely associated with amorphous organic 
matter (om) in lenticular gypsum moulds. B) Dolomite and celestite (white minerals) occur 
tightly interlocked. Notice dolomite crystals encased by the big celestite crystal that is replacing 
the gypsum on the left.
Fig. 12. SEM-BSE photographs of barite and celestite related to calcite after intra-
sedimentary rosette-like gypsum. A) Celestite crystals (arrowed) are interspersed in the calcite 
cement (Cs) precipitated within a gypsum mould; the dashed line indicates the precursor 
gypsum edge. Spherulite-like calcite precipitates (Cc) are also found in the dolomite matrix 
(D) embedding the gypsum pseudomorphs. Scale bar 50 µm.
B) Detail of celestite (arrowed) encased by calcite cements (Cs). Scale bar 10 µm.
C) Magniﬁcation of the dolomite matrix (D) and associated calcite crystals (Cc) in the
vicinity of the pseudomorphs. A subhedral barite crystal (arrowed) encloses numerous spheroidal 
dolomite crystals. Scale bar 25 µm.dimentary gypsum pseudomorphs (Fig. 12C). Barite crystals are 
nucleated on the carbonate host that consists of submicron to 
micrometre-sized dolomite precipitates glued together by organic 
substances (Figs. 8A, 12C and 13). Barite is relatively pure (containing 2.5–
3.6 wt.% SrO, 0.7–5.0 wt.% CaO and 0.0–1.1 wt.% MgO).
Single anhedral to subhedral tabular barite crystals, up to 50 µm long and 15 
µmwide, precipitated as patchy poikilitic cements, which include
Fig. 13. SEM-BSE images of uncoated polished samples showing barite nucleated on the dolomite matrix. A) A poikilotopic barite crystal coexisting with calcite crystals (Cc) is embedded in organic 
matter ﬁlms (om). B) A poikilotopic barite crystal includes poorly crystallised dolomicrite and ﬁlament-like moulds. C) Tabular barite nucleated on the dolomite matrix exhibits well crystallised habits 
outwards from the nucleation sites. D) Barite precipitate composed of rounded to ellipsoidal crystallites showing irregular outlines. Scale bar 20 µm.up to 60% of dolomicrite, ﬁlament-like moulds and, even, carbonaceous 
masses from the matrix (Fig. 13A and B). Poorly deﬁned transitions are 
observed between the barite and the nucleation substrate, although outwards 
the crystals exhibit well-crystallised habits (Figs. 12C and 13C). Barite is 
mostly associated with the calcite precipitated in the vicinity of the gypsum 
pseudomorphs (Figs. 12C and 13A).
Less abundant are the up to 30 µm long and 10 µm wide irregular barite 
crystals composed of 1–3 µm sized crystallite aggregates (Fig. 13D). 
Dolomicritic matrix forms both the outlines and the cores of the rounded to 
ellipsoidal crystallites of barite.
Barite is subordinately found as secondary products in pits and 
galleries developed inside weathered K-feldspar within the dolomite matrix 
(Fig. 14A). Barite consists of up to 50 µm long and 30 µm wide subhedral 
crystals with low SrO contents (0.11–0.25 wt.%). The sulphate 
precipitates can be embedded in Ba and S-bearing carbonac-eous substances 
(Fig. 14B). The BaO content in the host feldspars ranges from 0.09 to 
0.42 wt.%.
5. Interpretation and discussion
On the basis of petrographical, mineralogical, isotope, and facies
assemblage analyses, Sanz-Montero et al. (2006a) and Sanz-Montero et al. 
(2008) interpreted the dolostone beds as microbialites resulting from the 
mineralization of microbial mats in saline lake margins. The term microbialite 
is used in the sense of Burne and Moore (1987), describing an 
organosedimentary deposit formed from the interaction between benthic 
microbial communities and detrital or chemical sedi-ments. Bedded gypsum accumulated in the lake from a brine of moderate salinity 
between 20 and 90 g/L NaCl (Ayllón-Quevedo et al., 2007). Intrasedimentary 
lenticular and rosette-like gypsum crystallised from interstitial brine within 
dolomite sediments (Sanz-Montero et al., 2008). In contrast, depleted 18O 
isotopic values in the dolomite (ranging from an average minimum of −3.3‰ to 
−0.3‰) exclude evaporation as a main formative process and indicate that the 
carbonate precipitated from relatively dilute water (Sanz-Montero et al., 2006a). 
In these sedimen-tary contexts, the alluvial-fans episodically supplied the 
mudﬂat-marginal lake fringes with detrital grains that were trapped and bound to 
the mats. Sanz-Montero et al. (2008) suggested that the nucleation of dolomite 
took place in the microbial mats thriving in Miocene lacustrine systems as the 
organic matter decayed through bacterial sulphate reduction processes. The 
organic substrate favoured dolomite precipita-tion providing suitable nucleation 
sites and appropriate geochemical conditions (e.g., concentration of Mg) to 
allow minerals to nucleate. The isotope signature (average δ13CPDB values 
ranging from −24.88‰ to−21.88‰) of the organic carbon (kerogen) from the 
studied micro-bialites is likewise consistent with its microbial origin (Konhauser, 
2007). Consequently, Miocene celestite and barite co-precipitated with 
microbially mediated dolomite in lacustrine environments under relatively 
dilute conditions, which preclude an evaporative origin for the sulphates.
Although a complete solid solution series exists between barite and 
celestite, most barite contains less than 7 mol% SrSO4 and most celestite 
contains less than 4 mol% BaSO4 (Hanor, 2000). The extremely low solubility 
of BaSO4 compared with SrSO4, implies that barite
Fig. 14. SEM-BSE images of barite precipitates in deeply weathered K-feldspars (K) 
scattered in the carbonate matrix (C). A) Barite crystals of varied sizes (some arrowed) 
abound in the weathered feldspar. B) Detailed image of the square area in A showing a barite 
crystal that coexists with organic substances (om) in a pit.
Fig. 15. Schematic model showing the interrelated pathways for the formation of sulphates 
and dolomite coupled with the weathering of feldspars deposited in microbial mats. Soluble barium 
can be released from the feldspars. Sulphide and/or sulphur and soluble strontium is provided by 
bacterial sulphate reduction of calcium sulphates and then reprecipitated as barite and celestite by 
bacterial oxidation of sulphide to sulphate. The microbial mat provides suitable nucleation 
sites and appropriate geochemical conditions (e.g., concentration of cations) to allow 
minerals to nucleate. The solid phases are in squares and the dissolved ones in circles.precipitates preferentially even at very low concentrations of Ba (Felmy 
et al., 1993), and the aqueous phase must be very poor in Ba in precipitating 
strontium-rich solid solutions (Prieto et al., 1997).
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The extent of gypsum replacement by dolomite in the study case S1 in 
which gypsum is more abundant, and the former presence of gypsum, only 
indicated by calcite pseudomorphs in the two other situations (S2 and S3), 
certainly point out that the SO4
− required for barite and celestite formation was 
remobilized from the sedimentary gypsum. Bacterial sulphate reduction is 
considered by many authors (e.g., Pierre and Rouchy, 1988; Anadón et al., 
1992; Taberner et al., 2002) as the main process responsible for the 
replacement of sulphates by carbonates and related reactions at low 
temperatures. Although calcite is the common carbonate resulting from 
sulphate reduction processes (Machel, 2001), different studies on recent 
sediments from coastal areas have also shown that bacterial sulphate reduction 
is further involved in the formation of dolomite (Vasconcelos and McKenzie, 
1997; Wright, 1999; Wright and Wacey, 2005). Additionally, Sanz-Montero et 
al. (2006a) attributed the replacement of selenite gypsum in S1 to the 
microbial corrosion of gypsum and concomitant dolomite precipitation. 
Depleted δ34S values in the pyrite relative to the associated gypsum further 
indicate that sulphate microbial reduction to sulphide played a role in gypsum 
dissolution. Low δ13C values (av. −8.48‰ PDB) in calcite pseudomorphs after 
gypsum reported by Sanz-Montero et al. (2005) in the Duero Basin deposits 
indicate that bacterial sulphate reduction is also a plausible explana-tion for the 
removal of intrasedimentary gypsum in solution and sub-sequent calcite 
precipitation. These processes may have taken place early in the sedimentary 
environment as the presence of thepoikilotopic spherulite-like calcite crystals suggests. The poikilotopic crystals 
ﬁll the interparticle porosity developed within the open dolomite framework 
(Fig. 8A), which argues for slow crystal growth in sustained phreatic 
conditions within the unconsolidated sediment. Similar pseudospherulite-like 
calcite crystals in Tertiary successions have been further interpreted as early-
diagenetic paleogroundwater products by Rossi and Cañaveras (1999).
The close association of barite with Ba-bearing feldspars and the 
abundance of deeply weathered feldspars in the dolomite micro-bialites 
suggest that feldspar weathering, probably caused by microbial activity (Sanz-
Montero and Rodríguez-Aranda, 2009), was a major source of Ba for 
barite. Along similar lines, and in view of the links of celestite with gypsum 
in the Lower Unit of the Madrid Basin (S1), Rodríguez-Aranda et al. 
(2005) concluded that the Sr for celestite was released from the associated 
gypsum, whose Sr content ranges 928–1832 ppm (Rodríguez-Aranda, 
1995). The lack of any remaining gypsum in the two other sequences 
makes it impossible to determine its precise composition, although primary 
gypsum in the Madrid Basin is characterised by high Sr contents (Fort and 
Bustillo, 1986). The presence of Sr in calcite precipitated in the gypsum 
moulds and the lack of this element in coeval calcite precipitated 
externally, also support gypsum-sourced strontium in these sequences.
Taking into account the moderately high levels of sulphate and high Sr/Ba 
ratios required in the celestite-forming solutions (Hanor, 2004); the calcium 
sulphate Sr source may explain why celestite is restricted to 
microenvironments created within gypsum or anhydrite precursors, whereas 
barite, if present, coexists in the vicinity. Barite and celestite show a patchy 
distribution in constrained microenvironments with abundant organic 
substances on which the crystals nucleated. Assuming the formative 
environment in microbial mats, the organic substances are thought to 
represent fossil extracellular polymeric substances (EPS). The association 
of these substances with dolomite crystals precipitated epicellularly on 
bacteria (Ayllón-Quevedo et al., 2007; Sanz-Montero et al., 2008) and the 
isotope signature of the organic carbon further support this biological 
origin. Miocene barite and celestite thus are interpreted as precipitates on 
microbial EPS. Both barite and celestite nucleation on bacterial EPS have 
been reported in different continental sulphur-rich environments, including 
saline
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s 
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e lakes (Schultze-Lam and Beveridge, 1994; Douglas and Yang, 2002; Sánchez-
Moral et al., 2004; Bonny and Jones, 2007). Nucleation on EPS embedding 
bacterial cells explains the inclusion of microbial struc-tures (e.g., ﬁlament-
like moulds, spheroidal dolomite crystals, and organic substances) in the 
poikilotopic crystals of barite. Although uncommon, poikilotopic cements of 
barite enclosing microbial structures have been reported in Albian 
microbialites by Bréhéret and Brumsack (2000) and in sulphur spring 
microbialites by Bonny and Jones (2007, 2008). The latter also pointed out that 
barite precipitates around microbial structures provide conclusive evidence for 
the role of microbes in its formation.
2
Mineral formation on bacterial surfaces is well established (i.e., Schultze-Lam e
al., 1993). Microbial cells and EPS host electrostatically negatively-charged group
that can interact with metal ions, such as Sr2+ or Ba2+, present in the aqueou
surroundings. Subsequently, sulphates can form at nucleation sites between Sr2+ o
Ba2+ and excess SO4
− from the ﬂuid phases. Once the barrier to crystal nucleation i
passed, the precipitates can grow abiotically, and form well-crystallised habit
(González-Múñoz et al., 2003) as those found in the Miocene barite and celestite. O
the basis of experimental studies, Bonny and Jones (2008) concluded that biogeni
textures in barites precipitated on outer cell surfaces of bacteria and associated EPS
develop under anoxic–dysoxic conditions. The authors also observed that multipl
barite crystal habits can co-precipitate in close proximity.
Cluster aggregation and crystal elongation found in celestite 
precipitated in those pockets attributed to dissolution of intrasedi-mentary 
precursors, likely anhydrite, appear to be features of crystalli-sation at high 
supersaturation (Sunagawa, 1995). By contrast, the precipitation of single 
crystals of celestite in gypsum indicates lower levels of saturation, which is 
coherent with its formation in pits and boreholes produced by bacterial 
activity in the selenite crystals (Sanz-Montero et al., 2006a).
The transformation of reduced sulphur (previously produced by sulphate 
reducers) to oxidized forms (sulphate for barite or celestite) may have occurred 
abiotically or may have been mediated by sulphide oxidizing microbes as 
reported to take place in modern environments (Douglas and Yang, 2002; 
Senko et al., 2004). Rather than caused by pure abiotic processes, patchy 
distribution observed in the Miocene samples suggests that the precipitation of 
the sulphates took place in microenvironments and chemical gradients 
typically created by a speciﬁc bacterial type in microbial mats (Douglas, 
2005). The coupling between sulphide oxidation by microbes and bacterial 
sulphate re-duction further may have produced the chemical conditions 
necessary for dolomite precipitation, as documented at Brejo do Espinho, 
Brazil (Moreira et al., 2004).
In S2 and S3, barite often encases dolomite crystals postdating its 
precipitation. Further barite and dolomite growth was precluded by the 
coprecipitation of pervasive calcite cements. The bacterial reduction of 
intrasedimentary gypsum provided S and Ca to pore waters. Coeval 
release of metabolic C during bacterial sulphate reduction of organic matter 
may have led to calcite supersaturation and concomitant precipitation of 
spherulite-like calcite in the gypsum proximity.
Barite and celestite are thus thought to nucleate on Ba- or Sr-
enriched EPS under conditions of sulphate supersaturation, the sulphate anion 
being likely derived by the microbial oxidation of reduced sulphur to sulphate 
(Fig. 15). The processes of sulphide oxidation and sulphate reduction also 
favoured the concomitant formation of dolomite (Moreira et al., 2004). It 
is also suggested that biologically weathered feldspars acted as a major 
source of Ba for barite, whereas Sr was released from gypsum and 
anhydrite deposits through the activity of sulphate reducing bacteria.
6. Conclusions
This research extends the record of biomediated barite and celestite
occurrences to ancient rocks and gives insight into the interrelatedpathways that lead to the formation of Ba–Sr sulphates and dolomite. Three 
Miocene sedimentary successions bearing dolomite microbia-
lites from the Duero and Madrid Basins contain celestite and/or barite. The 
composition and distribution of these sulphates in dolomites vary.
Celestite is the only Ba–Sr sulphate present in one of the successions in which 
dolomite is interbedded with laterally continuous gypsum (S1).
In the two other sedimentary successions (S2 and S3), single celestite
crystals are restricted to calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum hosted in dolomite 
beds, while barite precipitates are found in the vicinity of the
pseudomorphs.
The Ba–Sr sulphates formed in close proximity to the source of the
S that was likely remobilized from the associated calcium sulphates through 
microbial sulphate reduction. The calcium sulphate-sourced
strontium also explains the distribution of celestite and barite. In 
contrast, barium was released from deeply weathered Ba-bearing
feldspar. The transformation of reduced sulphur (produced by sul-phate 
reducers) to oxidized forms (sulphate for barite or celestite) may
have been mediated by sulphide oxidizing microbes as supported by the 
patchy and localised distribution. The processes of sulphide oxida-
tion and sulphate reduction also favoured the concomitant formation of 
dolomite. Patchy-distributed celestite and barite crystals were
nucleated on organic substances, likely EPS, and commonly encase 
microbial structures which further provide evidence for the role of
microbes in its formation.
Subsequent diagenetic evolution of the successions has apparently
produced no major changes in the nature of these minerals, which
conﬁrms that the microbial signatures can be preserved in the geo-
logical record.
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